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Strenuous Practice Afforded Troops
by Two Hundred Mile Hike FromMf . .Wl--- ,

Vancouver Barracks
to American Lake. A WORLD MADE RICH IN; A ; CENTURY--Co- n-

,. " : : y rjugeTie e aes. " rucKs u American laxe is loom in ,; tinued From tkc First Page Occtionin a.uir n Vf(oit iiiitc-o-, uui viuvi umi wi mat inn
W ' t 'r'' - ' ' ' 'tiff ,;,v:':v. - ''JV

0 ALL annearance. the state of miles, a somewhat circuitous route was fA ? XM.'-- iSZiA.- i-- iSTr mult In .the satn manner. Every- - 1885 there were 68,062: by 1890 th Now the yearly expenses of our irov
number hsfl teached J0,74.' ernraent tre greater than the amount -

Hungary started with 2621 pupil de- - which Bismarck depended upon to break
' I Washington is In the hands of an choaon, j .v ' iff TmAj ' ?:" ATuiMf r where the' result has been the same;

vt I Invadinn army. Along it rough- - For the first few days out consider--1 ' r ? ' -- ""'t - ; v r; " '?f " - .Vjjh' the more convenient aavlns; Is made the posltors ln lS76 and by 1890 had 37- ,- trance's power.

in dust,- march img lines or men, hi ly read between .woodland and Che, ;.. gg-:- vv .y.'. si''fAp W, - ra.;w .- -
"

clad lrt the service uniform of the Unit- - halts sometimes delayed the wagon .1 . , '
. , .. . , . . Jmll'JJM M,ttt .

wmprehand howunlversal was
ed States army, each man carrying the train" several hours. So thick was the day is 40 minutes; then follows a i tht Ume, however, moat ef the men School Sving$ System. of savtng In France. Later
regulation field equlppage. Preceding dust on the roads from Chehalls to the minute halt. For the rest of the day were recruita. A distance of i0.5 miles dhes,ve "tamps.. These cards can m America the school savings syg:-a- nava ihown tno power of the habit,
the infantry column la the wagon train, jcamp at Scatter Creek that the men each marchlhg period i of 60 minutes' as oovered Julv II from Centralla to uht 'or Pnnt . n "hen they tem which has not been as In European . f ? '? ?C w ,

8a-i-

5

AU the of real m,Bu1te of u4hto-,ln- "' 'quarteiwthat the !nff t"'18! W,M 'ounea J H.Thlry, financial community.' Every daughterexperiences military Although the order of marc pre. Wherr the next camping site la reached urnount U entered to
In ,1188. As usual ha was not the or-- must hav her dot.r Every aon mustservice, --without the fighting, is the lot scribed decrees that the wagon train the companies pi toh depositor account. v

of these officers and men from Van- - shall precede the artillery and Infantry with the kitchen tents at the end (if terymen remarked, "Ttola la the 'hiking, r jngland, by the by. was right in the iglnator or the idea,, but the man who nave his little hoardto add
COUVer barracks While on the 2D0 mile column. It hn henn Mecionn vhfti. ..v. " ...a .t,i. ant' InfntitPir T u " ., I. k. n.t.l ..l... ,mf mudo It wnrlr nut In nra.o.tlmt v i: Other daughter S ClOt. ' "

practice' march to the maneuver eamn ever the roads have been hliiv. ta have t aim. . u.. Th. u..t itftT . nnaai vina In 187 It was that Joh P. Tnwnseml ' he last, succeaarui movement was,
at American lake, Washington. March- - the wagon train eome . last, in order duties the artillerymen hava to aroom .ncount.red fnm Wondland ta Centraiia bank hill was Introduced In the house called the attention of the tAmerlcan before stated, atarted by George Von
in by day and pitching camp , by the that the troops be hot; delayed. Be and water their animals. - ; ' where ; down and of commons Whltebread. The Social Science association to the merit u'eyer'
roafislde at night, in strict military cause the artillery, travels faster than At t :S ft n. m. cornea .ta.t and aukn 7,.rt. JSS? 1?PA ... intIi --vnr -- ..''bf the Dlan. About the same time T.. They, above moat others, have fore- -.

the ' epochal " results of a- - postal,:r;,r"r.rr...V' -- X;V1" 8. Merrill of Seloit. as a result of his ein
aim vut,vui o-- i ilia tituuoii j aaiaa visk vq - . . '

style Is the order hat I being observed the men net riding, It precedes the In- - mount, after which' guards are stationed ' are compsrat vely levethrcughout the entire hike. ; , fantry; raising great clouds of dust about the camp. : The strenuous day, tS-spit-

the tnUouswss of the dallyIt was Julv bI rnmnanlx thf Vi infantrvmon D1mM ..a. --v.. ... (

savings bill. . Were the French savings
ereSlianTreVaUonoT

establishment of pne great national in- - ' .,Hffl..i r.. never even dreamed of. As it is now.

... ..... n..e..orc. hu ai i wtiwn, wucn i bouiiu- - 'ps urosfram tha men are In arood . ami-I- t aof h. Firat infan
J? Sf ih Be.oond paths along either side of the road, : are permitted to ride with the wagon suoeeedlna dav that furnish siwh aColonel McOunnegle:Commanding.T left Reveille sounds at 4:30 a, m.. and as train, while the men Of the eookf .d. Wked contrast to the monotony of sutunon m me nature or, a Dana, ior, z. ..v .J-'""- ". iv:. 7..." Amarina. mii MnAUah lomaka an

use and tha advantage of the laboring
.. - "-- "'i - u. uiu wm uiou iti uw uu wbik wun in wagons dui nave no barraoka , i -

where the officers and men are to take their . breakfast the work of striking equipment to carry. uw"- -.' ,...,..
. .This year the infantry is marching

the month tt August The First bat- - Ing up the tamp site commences. ; At faster than two years ago. when the W Jn - ATi A
tallon. and Battery B traveled by Train, 8:80 everything is In readiness for the same rout was traveled. The mimh , AXUSC , JT Cltil9 I'laUC

uuu xv. . rnu, utn upenmvnueni vi - - - - -
the Carlisle Indian Industrial school nation rich.
- After that came Mr. Thiry, who Is a All this, and more than the most san-nati- ve

of France,-an- who came to thls;uln has ever dreamed of,- - may come
country for his health. Aa before atat- - w pa" if the; American people .will

d It wss in 1885 that he began his advantage of their opportunities,
work In the schools of Long Island City. AU ,ot lt bM coma from one modest,

classes alone."- ..;. - - .

Of course, this was considerably In
advance of its time, ft wasnot. until
1858 " that another measure, introduced
by WlllJban gykes. secured the favofInto Beao! CLain of Oladutone, then chancellor. Of the ex- - His most able second, in the earlier Practical preacner.

In order to reach Tacoma in time to resumption of the march and the troops from Lexington to Little Tails, a dla- -,

take part In the military tournament, start on. the infantry, for the most part, tance of 18 mltes, was made in tftbut will make the practice march de-- traveling at the rate of four miles an hours, which means four hours and 40
creed by the war department on the re- - hour and the artillery traveling a bit minutes of actual marching. This isturn trip. - faster. ' ' . , an hour and 40 minutes faster than the

The distance from Vancouver i bar The first marching period of each time tnade on tha previous march. At

chequer, and was finally passed on Msy . ye4ri ot his work, was Sarah Iouisa B'or n, time? the Germans bad
17, 1861, rihAfhnlzoe .Of ; NorrKtnwn P. ... Kht- - UKin hold Of th SSVlngg '.. Idea. " AS

wa fully as enthusiastic as Mr. Thlry, early aa 178 a philanthropic instltn-an- d

fora time actually eclipsed him "on. Besorgungsaustolt was founded by
in the number of banks established, for. tn henevolcnt cltigens of Hamburg. In

The Plan Develops, -
.

'
,

'

Canada followed; England's example
1868j Belgium 'was the first contl-- - hy M8, out of 280 schools with banks,."" Hwas madeover into a. savings

a . w' . na - u U Aht I ahtfS tail w jAaf.tn ginaraan IT jXf va
In

Than TJlrfl ' wHrA Ba n INCW YOrif 1 fil oviiiiUciLiaii vvMifmu vt 'nentat country to do so, in 1870,
probably the first In Europe.n Pennsylvania,followed Italy, in 1876; the Netherlainds-- .IN THE ML savingsOr late years tha scnool savings i. In llSiiianee 184 welenl-8$8iJAuB- -;Vr;r-- bank, as we know It. was not or oer

many an uuv kiwi m rrany u cuies
Lastly nav aved all told, 15,500,000. of which

n0. 84,600,000 have been withdrawn, leavBritish colonies' and . Japan, predecessors, he made the savings bank.
a nmAai lma.((ai i S AS 'i .Jul af aial tA, B.v....r:. w.,. -- .. I, AAA AAA not a philanthropic institution, nut a

business 'affair. ;..,..-'.-
;. ;f

That le why tha savings bank is this
year celebrating Its centenary, It la.
because it has been altogether divorced
from the philanthropic idea, and is on
a sound business baste, that it dates,
from the time of Duncan, instead of the
earlier Hamburg affair. - '

slbllltles than any of, the othere. be- - "' '""X'i
caube her aggregate wealth of 1126,000, V! crodlt cf we,U on 200''000

000.000 is something that none of the TUf 'Um ...
other, nations can remotely approach. ; Pt"nirop,r muf 1

- And greater, perhaps, than any other WfJLy'" 'tWhtt,I
advantages has been the work of the JVSf" 5 t"1,6" lnJL
savings movement as an educator. , Its tthtntT1. iaSS'-P-"-- Prt Of the operation, of

King new and strange devices for his many men weuld have called that good
comfort when he should go out to camp fortune.
on the property, as he was determined It i part ojf John's creed that a man
t do, but he would have none ,of them, must be ready to do whatever comes to
He took the simplest kind of camp out- - hand. Ha was certainly living, up to It
fit and camped under the trees our In those first weeka of his longed for
trees and slept upon the ground. our Independence.
ground and hewed trees. . i , i; : .

- As part purchase price of "our land
His letters during the succeeding he slashed, brush, made rails and trim

weeks were most interesting. It waa so med an orchard for the man from whom
good to know that he had made a start, we were purchasing the place. He built
that, the die was cast and- - that retrac- - wire fence for one neighbor, sorted sedtlon was impassible. We both had that potatoes - for-- another, and alt of his
happy sense 'of reposing upon the Inev- - spare time, besides much that he eeuld
Itable that eomes witn having made nn lit 'snare from eleeD. he . occunled in

. part n ):- -

HOUSEBUILDING

'
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To all and purposes tne world

that the savings nank has taken tosavings batiks and snapped her fingers

By Our Country Cousin.
work with .the justifiable pride of a
man who is nearlng the century mark
and feels.be lias not lived In vain.',..

it seems a pity that the Bcotch bank
ers of dear old Parson Duncan's time

. at the royalists. A nation whose
finances are shared by tha bulk of her

--- Inhabitants need have no ffiaf that
will be overturned. v A v V

CHES had found us a place nucn
ns-w- thought' we wanted it ""portant aecisibn. .we were steadied clearing the spot where the house waaAwasn't at all the kind of a place M Imbued with purpose. :

-
f to stand, s " -- ''i(r. j. Furthermore, none Is so quick to see rnnM tint riAV hiort trtM thft.f in in.he wished us. to want and John It was still cold in those early spring It bad been part of my dream to

was to go oirt and look at It as day", and living In the open under the have house. A log house seems to

build up Its present power. -

And W takes but an ordinary prophet
to predict that th next hundred years '

will see changes equally g.

13u what will b tne result when polit-

ical liberty shall be paralleled by finan-
cial liberty, such as the savings bank
n.ay ' bring about, is something that
might cause the boldest prophet to keep
his mouth shut and await the logic of

'vents. , .,?.-.- v
Hereditary Pensions. ! ;

the merits of a system as those who tury less than one-thir- d of the school
benefit by it So that the government children of the then new republlo Would
that promotes saving societies finds .treasure up 88,600.000. Yet, anyone
that its work continually becomes eas. who could have been so bold as to pre-ie- r.

. Though in all eases the merits , diet this would have been considered a
are perhaps not so outstanding as in lunatio of the first water.'

; the s ease of the slaves of the Romans, -

.ioort as his. month at the Office was' B'8; trees ;must have been somewhat typify the solldarlty-e- f ownership. It
over. bleak and cheerless, but John made tho has in air of honest slmplicitiy, of an

I confess. 1 was not of much use in bcst of It'.-i-n the letters .reporting his unassuming desire to bet known solely
helping to decide what kind of pUoa progrean. t for what one Is, that appeals to the
we should-selec- t for I regarded within" Th firet one. after stating the terms mind and the heart. It was the kind
the range of possibilities everything arranged, and telling of the first pay-- I wanted, and I was quite depressed to
from a. three-acr- e chicken ranch to a ment made on our "stick ranch" as he find that it was impracticable. John
homestead, and found something ad-- called it, told of his pitching camp and pointed out that he could not, Single
mirable In each one offered, so eager Winning' life on our own property, handed, lay the logs in place; that it
was" 1 to begin our farming operations 'Today I pitiched my camp," go one ran. would require a team of horses to haul

wnu, iuuui xns secona century or tne expenditures increase. j
Seevral perpetual pensions have to belNB of the most unique souvenirs of Christian era, were .allowed to deposit - . .. . - . .... ...

the 1910 Rose Festival is a string their Surplus earnlnis until thev acou. "" '".ino"B "K,?. Aom.ninB, provided for In the British excequer.
of beads made from rose petals mulated enouirh to nurohasa freedom. V :?:r"v"nc5: . ""'i1" "I"P.1! " Earl Nelson has toeen drawing 8,000
by Mra, Paul F. Jones. Of Mar- - , . Arnordln- - a.. v tno onangainai nas corns aooui was ot- - Bou,. a vaar for T4 vara because hev.. in.... -- .'u . v , w....v.. ierea nv . senator Burton la a reoent - - - - -, so in actual cnoice leu upon Johns na picaca out me spot lor the nouse .them to the building site after they

where I shall begin clearing tomorrow, were cut, and that In fact a log house beds in the string theV mads mlI? V.fl TX ftnd ,Po- - speech, in the,upper house of the con-- "8ap.pe"e. nZL t tZ hr0tr of theto be at- - rm. ix red roses taS fm & gres when he called attention to the tWhen the last day had been put in ?t first I surveyed around, little, to was in the way of a luxury
na m great aay x)i nis me irau id m creex wnere tamea sometime in the future, perhaps, on- -t whlrh was nhotos-ranhe- and used . J. ',"""" """" ract tnat tne American government s

Came around John rose vre shall get water, and cleared out a This was qullte a blow to m;. Living France, their first practical test, sxpendltures for the fiscal year ehding
r earlier than' usual, be- - tralL Then I settled my camp, cooked in a frame house Hike', other r..nni. "i A. ?1JL1 A XZ ..i.,It v ln ''Germany and their first statutory jufl go. 1909. were 81.002.000.000. or

emancipation
half an. hou

Schpmberg receives 720 pounds because
of a debt owed him by the British gov-

ernment. The Duko of Schomberg wast have to. and Came down my SUDDer at the foot Of a bit? fir: and Roomed tm tima In mmnrlann tt'o,. i a i..J;j. regulation In England. He held that an amnnnt a.niml tn t, nntlra .tnaiiitl.oauae he dldn'
to breakfast looking 1. V. " - - " " . .jtuvnua vivu. t,w aftgauii uu DrlulH a BnorX lime weiore tne .. - !--'.-al viid turi .overnmenf

It is in the forest There be festival 'our-volum- e workowned a township at saw the still am ofcar he was accustomed to cat oh sUd no other
jiuhi fc,v. . . . -- n nvor h

might fmdlpg that. the house was to be made saw a string which' t,""!1"8? iASln 1786 to the beginning of the Mexican I"t2,rJ
human being within 20 miles, entirely of rough lumber. . - had 'beenbrought from - Max o. the PWisd in 1610 He proposed an in, war in X846. i ,f ZVlJfmJl th.f

shut
to ."..an the oundB that be "was; an. important day, that on beVda ot which were black, with i h g 1"'! B?6nfm the same speech he told an inter-- . SfilkSvd;a Battleby and shook a fist at It derisively. so grant ofThen John went off upon his 'voyage" long wnicn tne luraoer was nauiea irom the but lacking In She :"PO"nw savings vesting story or M. vaiieie, the irrench Vnrt ftnft Vmmrti from the English parpolish, rose perfume. lJZ"" faxof discovery end I 'waited ' eagerly for "The spot I have chosen for the honsa milt and-uninad- nn on Kntiiin. .tta. .- -'.. Z and them asain. in nrt n ir,an mtn4.fa.t t.m i vvm

hlsjreport of our prospective faiw. v is hear the road, In a beautiful grove "In my capacity of archlltect" wrote of making such beads, and went work wholB he, might require, with' interest" When he presented the budget In 1S22.When he came back he was enthuiiT. of vountr fir. h hh. or Kmr mf tv, --t ,mm .j .v. k.i . . .lir. ':v amnoniinar n th t,. u ..
liament, btit during the dififcultles of
the Irfsh campaign he generously placed
it at the disposal of William. The offer
was accepted, and th Interest (hot yet

- t v , - yiauim tmi uuubw, t wttn no insiruciion otner man some 9 "u vmu uu whoh uvyu.u.iB nm iuuc ivr-uivu- ilie. It WSS all that h had hoped foe. come down. I am selecting . this spot is to have three rooms with the alannalt." .." TT' h..t K .hi.. a. . i, u.nap - nsr Tirsir "'-a- f v swiu a itius aiitziaiisi a i biiub ui itliii lima Hiuaiocm at c sitx-i- .

and shot has oo away wun aimsnouses. ."Salute: these figures: tiiBQ.ooo.QOO),
half ideas of her own to guideIt wss well watered with springs and .at the foot of a hill because It will be story undivided above. In my capacity t riaT' ul,

!r"mV.huf &XlXHm K,aet fh'!.tered fr0rt heavy winds In win-- of contractor I haye had the lumber since made a
lance VP:?? I"": ' .

' delivered and hava excavated a part roe neta beads.
entirely extlnguisneai was iixea at iour
per cent r Lord Rodney receives 2,000,considerable number of - whether or not this educational worki gentlemen. You will never have oppor- -

was ths start of the savings idea, it is tunlty to contemplate them again- -of fir. white, red and yellow. Impatient as- ne was to be at f)"""B ""V"" r . . . ... . .certain that France' was the first ,to . Reflect, then, what : a oliange;;musttha of the hlllWlde where it !Is to stand, and The beads, as made by Mrs. Jones, rewax. wen . v,,iMi.. - .k. ..- t-- u. . i . . . .. ... ..t r. . hi anr.iMk.tOF in 1 le ' ciui uu. vraiui y.
. r " r":T.,-V- M' "7 . ' -. yei ow- n- as carpenter j, Degan wont on tne roun- - tain a del ahtful rose fraarance. are red- - realize ruiiy its educational advantages have come about wnen, .hair, a century ,"" , ;....-.- ,- mmIm 7204n in 11 rtitia ntn iHr wn v - waa a asrian m ix oma i aitiannt ar .aJ.. ...i aj...- .." . - . . . . . - , . . . . - HRirnor ti AiiveiuuvaMuv

originalschool. ' : - 'v:. ."' .:""" - f.; n''u; '"".1.: y?Jj.- 1.1; . olshprown- - in color and sllghyy rough scnoojs ana this :roug the iater,,France
.i.- a . , v-.- "?"' '"u""''q",iyi.JuaiirK.ajout.. oa .taa-tu- f taoa.. Times tne r.r..z u...i-- - . tha Ufa n WU1- -- ... asu.wita--wttni- B wine or1 s 111 nnr flwuhmai'n.i-- . rf u.nm. -- . -- .. ,. . .v. i. tr. wwwr "

cut a. ntnna atr.tit Jnhn rl ... a. ..., t.i--
K 11':. - " X r,'" 7 I. r . r ""',' nu. t 'iiotw ui n Bir.ng reprwucea -- xo - .u.ou n, euucmignai system loruier luuIir, u, u ,,ui, Arante In battle.

miiVh ttia firt that T - " 4 p wn- xnes ie iuii were iaia ana then are set off with tiny cut steel beads, fat the Vienna exposition in 1878, and So easily, in fact did tne Frenchmen - ' . ,as tt was r-'' .r. . . tv,a ..ma fnmi-- ir u t ... 2 v. ..i. , v .L '. . .. -- , . i. . . ... 7 -

timnret that ojie must indted haw out "A great nlere of good " fortune Vqcle Kxr Says:t were nailed in place, t This la tne begin- - the Slae of those made from tho roses, children's accounts by the hundreds of small bonds that, Blsmarek nevor for- -rery ttp pf ones fortune.," And John hsvn work at the sawmill for part pay nlng of Ouf home,"Ins a liUiy UladMiiiiian Passion lor merit nn our lumber fni tha hm... , ,
The chain is finished With a handsome thousands. - f. ' t gave himself for not having scoured a From me ou iar' .

, Lcwing trv-- s. 1 lay awake .nights plan- - I wondered in my wifely conceit how
r amethyst cross and 1s probably, a sou- - In Italy,, there were 11,933 children greater indemnity. Poor-ol- d gentleman! ' "Ef a man is wutn aoin at au, nsa

West Bunday, apart HI Our rirst Cow. venlx without a duplicata, J . depositors In the gcboolg to 170 by Uohou&hl to cripple France for jeai a. bettcr-b-a left undone.' ,

V


